


Please read the manual before use.

 The information in this document won't be modified or

extended in accordance with any notice.

 The watch should be charging 3 hours at least before use.

1. Caution:

1.1 Waterproof and dustproof
The watch supports waterproof and dustproof. Please follow below

guidelines to maintain the waterproof and dustproof function.

Otherwise your device might be damaged.

· Do not use watch under the strong pressure water.

· Do not use watch when diving, snorkeling or other sports in

turbulent water.

· Please dry your hands or watch fully before operating.

· If the watch is exposed to water, please dry it fully with soft cloth. If

it is exposed to other liquids (such as salt water, pool water, soapy

water, oil, perfume, sunscreen, hand sanitizer) or chemicals (such as

cosmetics), please wash it with clean water and dry it fully with soft

cloth. Do not follow these instructions may damage its performance

and appearance.

· If the watch is dropped or hit, the waterproof and dustproof

function may be damaged.



· Do not disassemble your watch. The waterproof and dustproof

function may be damaged.

· Do not use watch in extremely high or low temperature

environments.

· Do not use blowers and other heated equipment to dry the watch.

· In sauna room, the waterproof function may be damaged.

1.2 Cleaning and management of Cubitt Teens
Follow the below points to ensure that Cubitt Teens is operating

normally and looks good. Otherwise, maybe damage Cubitt Teens and

cause skin irritation.

· Protect watch from dust, sweat, ink, oil and chemical products (such

as cosmetics, antibacterial sprays, hand sanitizers, detergents, and

insecticides). Otherwise, the internal and external parts may be

damaged or causes performance degradation. If the watch is stained

with above substances, please clean it with lint-free soft cloth.

·When cleaning the watch, do not use soap, detergent, abrasive

materials, compressed air, ultrasonic waves or external heat sources.

Otherwise, Cubitt Teens may be damaged. Soap, detergent, hand

sanitizer, or detergent residue may cause skin irritation.

· After exercising or sweating, please clean your wrist and strap. Use

water to clean the watch and dip a small amount of alcohol to wipe,

then dry it thoroughly.



· If Cubitt Teens is stained or infiltrated with other objects, please use

wet soft toothbrush to clean it.

1.3 If you are allergic to material on Cubitt Teens,
please pay attention when using
·Manufacturer conducted testing about hazardous materials on

Cubitt Teens by internal and external certification agency, including

testing of all materials contact skin, skin toxicity testing, and wearing

testing.

· Cubitt Teens contains nickel. If your skin is very sensitive or you are

allergic to the materials on the watch, please take necessary

precautions.

· Nickel: Cubitt Teens contains a small amount of nickel. The content is

lower than the reference value of European REACH regulations. You

will not be exposed to the nickel in Cubitt Teens and our device has

passed the international certification test. However, if you are allergic

to nickel, please use the watch with caution.

· All materials used on Cubitt Teens comply with relevant inspection

standards such as REACH and RoHS.



2. Product specification

Model Cubitt Teens

CPU RTL8762D

ARM Cortex-M0 53MHz

Memory RAM 128KB + ROM 128Mb

Full touch screen

1.69’’ IPS

240*280 big screen

2.5D glass

Bluetooth version 5.0

Battery Lithium-ion 3.7V/240mAh

Function

IP68 waterproof, Games, Heart Rate, Sleep,

Daily activity, Sports tracking, Stylish Dials Push,

DIY favorite dial customized, 7 days weather

forecast, Notification (Ins/Facebook/Skype/

WhatsApp etc.), 2 operations styles choose

Other features

Timer, Do not disturb mode, Screen lock,

Alarms, Battery saving mode,

Show time setting, Multi-Languages supported,

Changeable strap





corresponding sub-menu.

(3) Wake up screen: When the watch screen is Off status, you can

press the power button to wake up the screen. If the Gesture control

button is turned on in the APP, you can also wake up the screen by

turning the wrist.

(4) Shutdown: Click the Setting icon, click System - Shut down, click

to shut down.

3.3 Replace the strap

Remove the strap from the watch by sliding the quick release on the

strap.

4. Products quick into

4.1 Products quick into

(1) Long press the main interface to enter the home page thumbnail.

You can view it left and right, click touch to switch the home page.

(2) Swipe to the right: Display function list -> Daily activity, Games,

Quick release



Alarms, Sports, etc. Swipe up and down to navigate the list, and tap a

function to select.

(3) Swipe down: Display Battery, Bluetooth, Time, and shortcut icons.

(4) Swipe up: Storage information.

(5) Swipe to the left: Display Daily activity, Heart rate, Sleep, Weather.

Also you can add other functions in this interface.

Setting Menu style method:

You can choose the Menu style from menu Setting > Choose style:

Four icon or List.

4.2 Clock Display





5.Product quick use

5.1 Download and install App

You can set up the watch through the "Cubitt Jr + Teens" App for iOS

or Android devices. You need download and install the "Cubitt Jr +

Teens" App from APP Store or Google Play Store:

Or you can scan the following QR code to download the app:

Android+iOS

5.2 Connection and Synchronize data

Turn on the Bluetooth and GPS on your mobile phone.

5.2.1 Bluetooth connection

(1) Install and open ""Cubitt Jr + Teens" App.

(2) In the home page, press "Personal center" - "Device" menu to

Searching devices page.

















Please note that Cubitt smartwatches are not intended for medical 

purposes. While they offer various features and functionalities 

that can enhance your everyday life and promote an active life-

style, they should not be relied upon as medical devices. If you 

have any specific health concerns or require medical monitoring, 

we recommend consulting with a healthcare professional.





















requiere una contraseña para usar el reloj.

5. Producto de uso rápido

5.1 Descargue e instale la aplicación

Puede configurar el reloj a través de la aplicación "Cubitt Jr + Teens"

para dispositivos iOS o Android. Necesita descargar e instalar la

aplicación "Cubitt Jr + Teens" desde APP Store o Google Play Store:

O puede escanear el siguiente código QR para descargar la aplicación:

Android+iOS

5.2 Conexión y sincronización de datos

Encienda el Bluetooth y el GPS en su teléfono móvil.

5.2.1 Conexión bluetooth

(1) Instalar y abrir " Cubitt Jr + Teens " App.

(2) En la página de inicio, presione el menú "Centro personal" -

"Dispositivo" para ir a la página de búsqueda de dispositivos.

(3) Presione "Más" para buscar el dispositivo, seleccione el modo de



















Por favor tener en cuenta que los relojes inteligentes Cubitt no están 

diseñados con fines médicos. Si bien ofrecen varias características y 

funcionalidades que pueden mejorar tu vida diaria y fomentar un 

estilo de vida activo, no se deben utilizar como dispositivos médicos. 

Si tienes alguna preocupación específica relacionada con tu salud o 

necesitas un monitoreo médico, te recomendamos que consultes a 

un profesional de la salud.


